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ֵ֑ל  ָרא  ַ֖ע ִיש ְׁ מ  ַ֖ ֱאלֹ ה'ש ְׁ ד׃ ה'ינּו ק  ֶאָחָֽ  
ַ֖ת  ּתָָּ֔ א  בְׁ ה  ָאָ֣ ָך׃ֶקֵ֑ ֱאלֹ  ה'וְׁ ֹאֶדָֽ ָכל־מְׁ ָךַ֖ וּבְׁ ש ְׁ פְׁ ָכל־נ  ָךָ֥ ּובְׁ ָבבְׁ ָכל־לְׁ יָך ּבְׁ  

ָך׃ ָבֶבָֽ ל־לְׁ ֹום ע  יַּ֖ ָךָ֛ ה  ּוְׁ צ  י מְׁ ר ָאֹנִכִ֧ ֶֶׁ֨ ה ֲאש  ּלֶ ים ָהא ֵ֗ ָבִרָ֣ ּדְׁ ָה֞יּו ה   וְׁ
קוּ ָךַ֖ וּבְׁ ּבְׁ כְׁ ש ָ בְׁ ֶרךְׁ וָּֽ ָּ֔ ּדֶ ָךָ֣ ב  ּתְׁ ֶלכְׁ יֶתֶָ֙ךֶ֙ ּובְׁ ב  ָךָ֤ ּבְׁ ּתְׁ בְׁ ש ִ ֵ֑ם ּבְׁ ַ֖ ּבָ ּתָ רְׁ ִדּב  יָך וְׁ ָבֶנָּ֔ ּתָָ֣ם לְׁ נְׁ ּנ  ש ִ ָך׃וְׁ ֶמָֽ  

יָך׃ יֶנָֽ ָ֥ין ע  ת ּב  ֹטָטֹפַ֖ ּו לְׁ ָהיָ֥ ָך וְׁ ל־ָיֶדֵ֑ ֹות ע  אַ֖ ָ֥ם לְׁ ּתָ רְׁ ש    ּוקְׁ
י ָעֶרָֽ ַָ֖ך ּוִבש ְׁ יתֶ ת ּב  זּוֹזָ֥ ל־מְׁ ּתָָ֛ם ע  בְׁ ת  :ךָ ּוכְׁ  

ט(-)דברים ו:ד  
“Hear Israel, Hashem is our G-d, Hashem is One. 
Love Hashem your G-d with all your heart and with all your soul and with 
all your resources. 
These words that I am commanding you today should be on your heart. 
Teach them to your children and speak about them, when you are sitting 
in your house, when you are going on the way, when you lie down and 
when you arise. 
Tie them as a sign on your arm and they should be as Tefillin between 
your eyes. 
Write them on the doorposts of your house and at your gates.” 

 
 

ֶ֙ ֶאת ּתָ כְׁ ר  ָֽ ּתָ ּוב  ָבֵ֑עְׁ ש ָ ַ֖ וְׁ ּתָ לְׁ ָאכ  ׃ֶקָּ֔ ֱאלֹ ה' וְׁ ךְׁ ן־ָלָֽ ת  ָ֥ר ָנָֽ ֶ ּטָֹבַ֖ה ֲאש  ל־ָהָאֶָ֥רץ ה  יָך ע   
 )דברים ח:י(

“You will eat and be satisfied, and you shall bless Hashem your G-d for the 
good land that he has given to you.” 

mikra 
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Overview 
ָרכֹות  ב ְּ

 

When and 
how to say 

ְ עמְ תְש ְְּיאְ ר ְקְּ  
(1-3) 

 
 
 
 

Laws of 
prayer, 

particularly 
הרְ ש ְְּהְעְ נְָֺמוש ְְּ  

(4-5) 
 
 
 
 
 

יןנְ הְ נ ְ הְ תְֺכורְְּב ְ   
(6) 

 
ןימוְ זְ   

(7) 
 

Arguments 
between ְיתב ְ 

ְ ש ְ  אימ   & ְיתב ְ 
לל ְ הְ   regarding 
a meal (8) 

 
האְָדְָֺהותְֺכורְְּב ְ   

(9) 
 
 
 

9 Evening and morning 
ְתְֺכורְְּב ְ  9 עמְ תְש ְְּיאְ ר ְקְּ  
9 Imperfect ways of saying ְ עמְ תְש ְְּיאְ ר ְקְּ  

- Quiet     -     Unprecise     -     Wrong order 
9 Who isn’t obligated 

- After marriage     -     Involved in the dead 
- Women, children & slaves     -     ַּ  יר ַּלַּק ַּע ַּב  

 

9 Earliest & latest times 
יתר ַּח ַּש  ַּ - הח ַּנ ַּמ ַּ     -      יבר ַּע ַּמ ַּ     -       

9 Shortened forms of ְְּ הרְ ש ְְּהְעְ נְָֺמוש  
- If not fluent     -     In a dangerous place 

9 Facing the  ְיםש  ְדְָק ְָהְ ְשְ דְ ק  
9 Additions to ְְּ הרְ ש ְְּהְעְ נְָֺמוש  

- During the winter     -     On תב  ַּיַּש  ַּא ַּצ ַֺּמו  
9 Laws regarding a  ְןז ְָח  
 
תֺכורְָב ְְּ 9  before and after food 
9 When 1 ְְּ הכְָרְָב  covers other food/people 

 
9 Who can be part of a  ְןימוְ ז  
9 2 different groups 

- Splitting up     -     Joining together 
 

9 Order of ְ שְ וְ ידְ ק   
ָאה 9  concerns טו מְּ
יםנְ ֺרוחְ םְאְ י ְ מְ  9 ןֺזומ ְָהְ תְכְ רְְּב ְ  &   
הלְָד ְָבְְּהְ  9  
 
 
 
תֺכורְָב ְְּ 9  on sites 
תֺכורְָב ְְּ 9  on occurrences 

- Praising Hashem for bad occurrences 
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Rules: 
 

הנִָווִָתִכ ִ ֺיכור ִתִצְִֺּווצְִּמִ    -  In order to fulfil a  ִהוִ צִ מ , one must have the intention to do so 
ָוהקִב ְִּסִ ֺעוהִָ צְּ הוִָצְִּמ ִ ןִהִ רִמִ טוִ ,ִפ ִָמ    -  One who is involved in doing one  ִהוִ צִ מ  is exempt from 

performing other  ִתֺווצִ מ  
ֺתוֺמוםִכ ְִּדִָלִאִָש ִ ִֺחולוִ ש ְִּ   -  Somebody’s messenger is considered like him. 

הנִ ֺעוכ ְִִּעִ מִ ֺושִ    -  The mechanism by which one can fulfil his obligation to say a  ִ הכִ ר ִב  by 
hearing it from somebody else and both of them intending for the  ִ הכִ ר ִב  to cover both of 
them. 

ד  ִ ָ ינוירִת  א  ש   ד  ִִֺוְּ ָ ד  ִירת  ָ םֺירִקו,ִת  ד    -  A more frequent  ִהוִ צִ מ  takes precedence over a less 
frequent  ִהוִ צִ מ . 
 
Concepts and Terms: 
 
Different times of the day: 
ֹּאתִהִ צִ  ▪ יםבִ כִָכ    -  Nightfall 
תֺצוחִ  ▪   -  Midnight/midday 
ִ תִהִ ֺלועִ  ▪ רחִ ש     -  Dawn 
המ ִָחִ ץִהִ נִ הִָ ▪   -  Sunrise 
ִחִָנְִּמִ  ▪ הנ ִָטִ הִקְּ   -  From 9½ hours into the day until nightfall; the ideal time for  ִהחִ נִ מ  
החִָנְִּמ ִ גִהִ לִ פ ְִּ ▪   -  The midpoint between the beginning of  ִִחִ נִ מ הנ ִ טִ הִק   and nightfall, i.e. 10 

¾ hours into the day 
 

םֺלִיובוִ טְִּ   -  One who has purified themselves in a  ִִמ הוִ ק   and will become permitted to eat 
המִ רוִ ת  ִ  that night. 

 
ָרָכה ▪ הכ ִָרִ אִ ִב ְּ   -  A ‘long  ִ הכִ ר ִב ’, i.e. one which begins and ends with ‘ ִ אִ ִךִ רוִ ב ִ  הִה'...ת  ’ 
ָרָכה ▪ ִִב ְּ הרִָצִָקְּ   -  A ‘short  ִ הכִ ר ִב ’, i.e. one which contains ‘ ִ אִ ִךִ רוִ ב ִ  ה'...הִת  ’ only at the 

beginning OR the end 
 

אמִָרִָןִג ְִּמִ ז ְִּהִ הִש ִ ש ִ תִעִ וִ צְִּמִ    -  A positive  ִהוִ צִ מ  bound to a specific time 
יר ִלִק ִעִ ב ִ    -  One who becomes  ִאמִ ט  as a result of substances exiting his body 

ִב ִ יםִש ִ ר ִבִָד ְִּ הש ִָד ִ קְּ   -  Holy words and items 
נוִ ינִ בִ הִ    -  A merge of all the middle  ִ ֺתכור ִב  of ִ  הרִ ש  ִהִעִ נִ ֺמוש  into one  ִ הכִ ר ִב  which mentions 

a phrase relating to each longer  ִ הכִ ר ִב  
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ריָקִעִ  ▪   -  The primary [food] 
לפִ טִָ ▪   -  Something secondary 

 
תיִ זִ כ ְִּ ▪   -  The size of an olive 
היצִָב ִ כ ְִּ ▪   -  The size of an egg 

 
 :concepts טּוְמָאה
האִָמְִּטוִ ןִלְִֺּושִ אְִּר ִ ▪   -  First-degree ּּהאָּמְּטו , usually because it came into contact with 

an  ּהאָּמְּטוּּבּהּ א  (lit. ‘father of ּּהאָּמְּטו ’) – primary source of ּּהאָּמְּטו ; something 
which has this degree of ּּהאָּמְּטו  can only make food/drink ָּאמּ ט  

▪  ִ האִָמְִּטו לְִּיִנִ ש   -  Second-degree ּּהאָּמְּטו , usually because it came into contact with 
a ּ האָּמְּטוּּןּלְֺּוש ּאְּר ; something which has this degree of ּּהאָּמְּטו  can only make 

המָּרוּּּתְּ  and ּןבְָּּרָּק  food ָּאמּ ט , and liquids  ּןנָּבָּּרּ ּדְּמ . 
 

ִ סְִּ םיִ דִ םִיִָת    -  Hands which are ָּןנָּבָּּר ּּדְּאּמּ מּ ט  as a  ּ האָּמְּטוּּיּלְּנּ ש  , since his hands have 
probably touched unclean parts of his body without his knowledge and they might 
otherwise spoil ְּהמָּרוּּּת  food 

 
יםנִ ֺרוחִ םִאִ יִ מִ    -  Washing one’s hands before  ּןֺזומָּּתּהּ ּכּ ְרּּב  

 



 
Summaries 

ָרכֹות  ב ְּ

 

• When and how to say ְ עמְ תְש ְְּיאְ ׅרקְּ : 
• The earliest time to say the evening ְ עמְ תְש ְְּיאְ ׅרקְּ  is at ‘ ֹּהְ ְאתצְ  יםבְ כְָכ  ’ – nightfall, which 

is the same time that a ֹּ  ןה ֹּכ  who had been a ‘ ֺםלְיובוְ טְְּ ’ – one who has purified himself in 
a ֹּ ֹּמ הו ֹּק   but must wait until night-time to eat ֹּ  המ ֹּרו ֹּת  – may begin to eat ֹּ  המ ֹּרו ֹּת  again. 

יֶעֶזר   .The latest time is at a third of the way through the night :ר'ֱֹּאל 
ים  .The latest time is midnight :ֲחָכמ 
ל יא  ל  מְּ ןְג   ב ָ  .The latest time is dawn :ר 

- Whenever the ים  say the latest time is midnight, this is only in order ֲחָכמ 
to prevent one from missing the time, but they agree that one has the 
entire night to fulfil his obligation. 

ים • ע The earliest time to say the morning :ֲחָכמ  תְש ְְּמְ  ְרׅיאְ   is from when one can see קְּ
the difference between blue and white. 
יֶעֶזר  .It’s when one can see the difference between blue and green :ר'ְֱאל 

יֶעֶזר  ה‘ The latest time is :ר'ְֱאל  ָ מ  ח  ץְה   .sunrise – ’ָהנ 
עְ  ֻׁ ש  הוֹּ  .It’s 3 hours into the day, since people are still waking up until then :ר'ְיְּ

- One who says ֹּ  עמ ֹּש  later than this fulfils only the ֹּ הו ֹּצ ֹּמ  of learning ֹּ הר ֹֺּות . 
אי • מ   יתְש   ר ֹּה The :ב    ,”says one should say it “when you lie down and when you get up ת ֹּוֺ

so in the evening, one should say it lying down, and in the morning standing up. 
ל ל ְ  יתְהְ   ”is talking about the time to say it, and “when you go on your way פ  ֹּסו ֹּק That :ב ְ 
teaches that one may say it in any position. 

ן  פוֹּ רְּ ט  אי followed רְ' מ   יתֹּש   ֹּים s understanding of the’ב    and lay down to say פ  ֹּסו ֹּק 
עמ ֹּש  ֹּ  whilst travelling, thus putting himself in danger, and the יםֹּ מ  ֲֹּחכ  said he 

deserved to be harmed for going against ֹּ  לל  ֹּיתֹּה ֹּב , whom we follow for ֹּ הכ ֹּל ֹּה . 
• One says 2 ְְּ תֺכורְָב  before the morning and evening ֹּ  עמ ֹּש , 1 after the morning ֹּ  עמ ֹּש  and 

2 after the evening ֹּ  עמ ֹּש . 
 1 of the 2 ֹּ  ֺתכור ֹּב  before ֹּ  עמ ֹּש  is a ‘ ההְכְָרְָב ְְּ כ ָ רֻׁ א  ’ – long ֹּ  הכ ֹּר ֹּב , i.e. begins and ends 
with “ הֹּה'ת  ֹּא ֹֹּּך ֹּרו ֹּב  ֹּ ” and one is a ‘ ְהְכְָרְָב ְְּ הרְָצְָקְּ ’ – short ֹּ  הכ ֹּר ֹּב , i.e. contains “ ...ך ֹּרו ֹּב  ֹּ ” 
just once. 

- One may not say a ֹּ  ֹּכ ֹּר ֹּב ֹּה הר ֹּצ ֹּק   when the formula established by the 
ים מ  הכ  ֹּר ֹּא ֹּהֹּכ ֹּר ֹּב  ֹּ is a ֲחכ  , and vice versa. 

• Even though the third paragraph of ֹּ  עמ ֹּש  is about ֹּ יתיצ ֹּצ  which doesn’t apply at night, 
one must still say it at night in order to fulfil the ֹּ הו ֹּצ ֹּמ  of remembering ְְּםיְ רְ צְְּתְמְ יאְ צְ י . 

רְְּיְָה  זְ  עְ  אְֶלעְָזְָרְב ְְֶן  applied also at night מ ֹּצ ֹּו ֹּה said that he couldn’t prove that this רְ'
until מְָא ר ֹּה proved it from the ב ְֶןְזוֺ  .”s wording of “all the days of your life’ת ֹּוֺ
ים  ,arrives מ ֹּש  ֹּיח ֹּ will still apply after מ ֹּצ ֹּו ֹּה The word “all” teaches that the :ֲחָכמ 
not that it applies at night. 

 פרק א
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• One who is learning and reaches the part of the ּ הר ֺּות  which contains ּ  עמּ ש  can fulfil his 

obligation only if he intends to do so, since ‘ הנִָוִָתִכ ִ ֺיכור ִתִצְִֺּווצְִּמִ  ’ – one fulfils a  ּהוּ צּ מ  only 
if he intends to do so. 
יר • ֵמא   One may greet somebody or answer somebody’s greeting in between sections :רִ'

of ּ  עמּ ש  out of honour, and in the middle of sections out of fear. 
הו ָדה   ,In between sections, one may answer anybody’s greeting and in the middle :ר'ִיְּ
one may answer somebody’s greeting even out of honour. 

 The sections are the: 1st  ּ הכּ ר ּב ; 2nd  ּ הכּ ר ּב ; 1st paragraph of ּ  עמּ ש ; 2nd 
paragraph; 3rd paragraph; from  ּיבמּ א צ   י  תּו   onwards. 
הו ָדה יְּ יב One shouldn’t interrupt in between the 3rd paragraph and :רִ' צ   י  תּו  מּ   ,אּ 
in order to connect the word ‘ תמּ אּ  ’ (‘truth’) to the words “Hashem your G-d”. 

ָחה • ןִָקרְּ ִב ֶּ ע  ֻׁ הֹוש   The 1st paragraph is said before the 2nd, in order that one accept :ר'ִיְּ
Hashem’s sovereignty before accepting his commandments; the 3rd paragraph is said 
last since much of it applies only in the daytime. 

 
Imperfect ways of saying ּ  עמּ ש : 

ים (1 ע One who doesn’t hear himself saying :ֲחָכמ   .still fulfils his obligation ש  ּמּ 
ר ּה He doesn’t, since the :ר'ּיֹוֵסי  .”says “hear ת ּוֺ

 .One who doesn’t precisely annunciate every letter still fulfils his obligation :ר'ּיֹוֵסי (2
הו ָדה  .He doesn’t :ר'ּיְּ

3) One who reads the  ּ ּסוּ פ  יםק   in the wrong order doesn’t fulfil his obligation, since the 
הר ֺּות ּ  says “these words shall be” – in this order. 

4) One who doesn’t know where he’s up to in ּ  עמּ ש  should go back to the last place he 
remembers saying. 

• A worker at the top of a tree/structure may say ּ  עמּ ש  there, since he only needs to 
say the first  ּ קסוּ פ   with proper  ּ הנּ וּ כ , unlike ּ  ּעּ נּ ֺמוש הרּ ש  ּה  which requires more 
concentration. 

 
Those who aren’t obligated to say ּ  עמּ ש : 

1) One is exempt from saying ּ  עמּ ש  on the first 4 nights of his marriage until he has 
relations with his wife, since he is distracted as a result of another  ּהוּ צּ מ  (having 
children), and the ר ּה ע commands one to say ת ּוֺ  .”when “going on your way ש  ּמּ 

יֵאל  ל  מְּ ִג   ן ב ָ ע said ר   on the first night of his marriage, since he could ש  ּמּ 
concentrate and didn’t want to miss the opportunity to accept Hashem’s 
sovereignty. 

- He washed himself with hot water when he was a mourner for his wife, 
since it wasn’t for pleasure but to alleviate his pain from the cold. 

- He accepted comforting after burying his dead non-Jewish servant  ּיבּ ט , 
since he deserved the honour, unlike a regular slave. 

ים  ע One who wishes to say :ֲחָכמ   .on the first night of his marriage may do so ש  ּמּ 
יאִֵל לִ  מְִּ ןִג ִ  ןִב ִֶּ עוֺ ב ִָןִש  ִמְִּ ם Unless he is known as a :רִ  כּ  ידּחּ  מּ  לּ   ּ  he may not, since it ,ת 
is arrogant to imply that he can concentrate properly at that time. 

בפרק   
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2) An ‘ ןנֹ אוֹ  ’ – one whose close relative died that day – is exempt from performing  ִתוִ וצִ מ , 
since ‘ ָוהקֹב ְֹּסֹ ֺעוהָֹ ָוהמ ִֹןֹהֹ מִֹֹרטוֹ פ ִָֹֹמצְּ צְּ ’ – one who is involved in one  ִהוִ צִ מ  (in this case 
burying his relative) is exempt from performing other ones. 

3) One who is in line to carry the coffin towards the grave is exempt from saying ַמע  ש  
and ִ  הרִ ש  ִהִעִ נִ ֺמוש , but if he is just accompanying it then he is ִַביִ יח  to say ַמע  since ,ש  
he only needs to stand still for the first  ִ קסוִ פ   so he can do both  ִתֺווצִ מ  simultaneously. 

4) If the people present have enough time in between the burial and comforting the 
mourners to say the first paragraph of ַמע  they should do so, but otherwise they ,ש  
shouldn’t begin saying it since comforting them is considered an extension of the  ִהוִ צִ מ  
of burial so they are still involved in another  ִהוִ צִ מ . 
o If the custom is for the mourners to walk through the rows of people who 

comfort them, those present whose faces can’t be seen by the mourners are ִַיביִ ח  
since they’re not involved in the  ִהוִ צִ מ  enough to exempt them from other  ִתוִ וצִ מ . 

5) Women and non-Jewish slaves are exempt from ַמע יןילִ פִ ת  ִ and ש    since they are 
‘ אמָֹרָֹןֹג ְֹּמֹ ז ְֹּהֹ הֹש ֹ ש ֹ עֹ תֹֺווצְֹּמִֹ ’ – positive  ִֺתווצִ מ  bound to a specific time. 
o The same applies to children, since one isn’t expected to always be with his child 

at the times of ַמע יןילִ פִ ת  ִ and they can’t keep their bodies clean enough for ,ש   . 
- They are obligated to pray since everybody requires Hashem’s mercy; 

have a  ִהזִ זוִ מ  even though it’s taught next to the  ִהוִ צִ מ  of learning ִהר ִֺות ִִ
which doesn’t apply to them, and  ִ ִב ִ תִהִַכ ִַר  ֺןזומ   even though it is taught in 
the context of the land, of which they didn’t receive a portion. 

ר ִא :ֲחָכִמים (6 זִ  ִרי‘ instituted that a עִ  לֹק  ע  א person who is – ’ב   מִ   as a result of substances טִ 
exiting his body – may not verbalise words of ו הֺת  ר   or prayer until going to the  ִִמ הוִ ק  , 
so that ִַ יםמִ כִ יִחִַידִ מִ לִ ת  don’t have marital relations too frequently. However, he must 
think the words of ַמע ִב ִ  and ש   ִ תִהִַכ ִַר  ןֺזומ   in his head, since these are  ִאייתִ ַרִֺאוד  ִמ . 
הו ָדה ֹיְּ ן He must verbalise these and even :ר' נִ  ד  ִַרִב ִ  תִמִ  ר ִכוֺ ר ִא since ,ב ִ  זִ   s enactment’עִ 
was only with regards to intricate and complicated ִִ הר ִֺות discussion. 
o One who realises in the middle of ִ  ִעִ נִ ֺמוש הרִ ש  ִה  that he’s a י ר  ִק  ַעל  should ב ַ

shorten the rest of the  ִ תֺכור ִב  but still continue verbally, since prayer is so vital. 
o If a י ר  ַעלִק  ִמִ  goes to the ב ַ הוִ ק   and there isn’t enough time to come out, cover 

himself and say ַמע ה before sunrise, he should use the ש   ו  ק   s water to cover his'מ 
male organ and separate between it and his upper body, so that he can say ַמע  .ש  

- If the water is clear, it’s not considered a separation; if it’s foul and smells, 
he can’t say ‘ ֹב ִֹיםֹש ֹ ִרֹבָֹד ְֹּ הש ָֹדוֹ קְּ ’ – holy words of ִ הר ִֺות  and prayer – in it. 

o One may say ִ  ִבִ ד ִ ר  ִב ִ יםִש  ִ דוִ ק  הש   in urine if water is added and it 
doesn’t smell, but he needs to be 4 תַאמ ו   away from excrement. 

o ֲחָכִמים: If one is a י ר  ַעלִק  ה but also has a more severe, long-lasting ב ַ אִ   he ,טוִ מִ 
must still go to the ה ו  ק  האִ מִ טוִ  before learning/praying, as it isn’t to remove מ  . 
הו ָדה ה He doesn’t need to, since the higher level of :ר'ֹיְּ אִ  ַעלִ removes his טוִ מִ  ב ַ
י ר   .status ק 
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• The laws of prayer, particularly מו ֵרהֺש ְּ ֶנה ֶעש ְּ : 
• The latest time to say it, based on the latest time its respective ָ ָק ןב ָ ר   was offered up: 

ים - ש   ח  ר  ית (1 ָכמ  יד Midday, like the morning :ח  מָ   ָ ןָת  ָב ָ   .ק ָר 
הו ָדה  .hours into the day 4 :ר'ָיְּ

נְּ חָ ה (2 ים - מׅ ָכמ  יד Nightfall, like the afternoon :ח  מָ   ָ ןָת  ָב ָ   .ק ָר 
הו ָדה ָיְּ  the period between the – ’מ  נְּ חָ ה קְּ ט  נ ָ ה‘ halfway through – ’פ ְּ ל  ג ה  מ   נְּ חָ ה‘ :ר'
earliest ideal time for  ָהחָ נָ מ  (9½ hours into the day) and nightfall, i.e. at 10 ¾ hours. 

יבר  ע  מ   (3  ָ- Dawn, like the burning of the fats & limbs of that day’s afternoon ָ ָק ןָב ָ ר 
 ָ ידמָ ת  . 

ים - מו  סָ ף (4 ָכמ  ף Nightfall, like the  :ח  ןָמוָ סָ  ָב ָ   .ק ָר 
הו ָדה ָיְּ  hours into the day, since they made sure to leave ample time to bring the 7 :ר'
daily afternoon ָ ָק ֺתנוב ָ ר   afterwards. 

• When ר' נְּ חו  נְּ יָ א ב ֶ ן ה  ק ָ נָ ה entered the   ב ֵ ית ה  מ   דְּ רָ ש, he prayed that he wouldn’t make an 
error whilst studying there, and when he left he thanked Hashem for the privilege of 
being somebody who frequents the  ָ ש ָר ָד ָמ ָ יתָהָ ב  . 

ה Everybody must say the full :ר  ב ָ ן ג   מְּ ל  יאֵ ל • ר  ֶנהֶָעש   מוֺ  .ש  
ה One who finds it difficult to concentrate on the entire :ר' יְּ הוֺש   ע   נֶָהָעֶָש  ָרָ   because ש  ָמוֺ
he is so busy may say ‘ נו  ינֵ ב  ה   ’ – a merge of all the middle כו ר  ֺתב    into one shortened 

הכָ ר ָב ָ  , as it’s better to say less if he will have more concentration. 
נוָ  Only if one isn’t fluent with the words may he say :ר' ע  ק  יבָ א ינָ  בָ   .הָ 

ֵרה One who prays :ר' אֶ לׅיעֶ זֶ ר • ֶנה ֶעש ְּ מוֺ  just in order to discharge his obligation and ש ְּ
not in a begging manner doesn’t fulfil his obligation. 
ֶנהָ One who travels in a dangerous place so is unable to say the full :ר' יְּ הוֺש  ע   מוֺ ש  
ה ר   should briefly pray that Hashem save the Jewish people, in order not to miss out ֶעש  

הילָ ׅפת  ָ  in its right time altogether. 
• If one is riding on a donkey when the time to pray arrives, he should get off it and pray 

מו הֺש   ר  ֶָעש   ֶנה  facing  ָרוָ י ָ םיָ לָ ש  /the  ָ ָהָ ב  ָמ ָ ית ש ָד ָ ק  , but if he is unable to concentrate 
without staying on his donkey, he should just turn his face towards there, and if he can’t 
even do that then he should imagine in his mind that he is standing in front of the  ָָש ָדֶָק

יםׅש ָדָ ק ָ הָ   (most inner part of the  ָ ָמ ָ יתָהָ ב  ש ָד ָ ק  ). 
 The same applies for somebody on a ship or elsewhere where he doesn’t know 
the direction to  ָרוָ י ָ םיָ לָ ש  , and if it’s difficult to maintain one’s balance standing 
up then it’s preferable to sit so that he can concentrate on his prayer properly. 

ָיה • רְּ ז  ן ע  ָעָזר ב ֶ ף Since the main purpose of :ר' ֶאלְּ ןָ is a commemoration of the מוָ סָ  ָב ָ  ק ָר 
ףסָ מוָ  , it’s only an obligation in a ןיָ נָ ׅמ , since (a) the ָ ָק ןב ָ ר   was brought by the entire 

congregation, and (b) we are more lenient since it’s an extra, ‘added’ prayer. 
ים ָכמ  ן Even an individual is obligaated, since the :ח  ָב ָ   .was brought for everybody ק ָר 
הו ָדה ָיְּ ָיה in the name of ר' רְּ ז  ן ע  ָעָזר ב ֶ יב An individual is :ר' ֶאלְּ יָ   but one can fulfil ,חָ 
their obligation via the congregation in his town saying it, just like one fulfilled their 
obligation via somebody else bringing the ָ ָק ףסָ ןָמוָ ב ָ ר  . 
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• One must approach prayer with awe, just like the  ַיםנַ ֺואש ַר ַיםַהַ יד ַסַ ח  used to 
contemplate for an hour before praying in order to concentrate properly. 

• It’s forbidden to interrupt one’s ַ  הרַ ש  ַהַעַ נַ ֺמוש  even to answer a Jewish king’s greeting 
or if a non-life-threatening snake is wrapped around one’s heel. 

1) In the winter, we praise Hashem for rain in the  ַ הכַ ר ַב  which discusses the dead being 
brought back to life, since rain brings things to life. 

2) In the winter, we ask for rain in the  ַ הכַ ר ַב  about sustenance. 
ת On :ֲחָכִמים (3 ב ַ   ַ יַש  אַ  ד ָָלָָה ,מוֺצַ  בְָּ ת separation of) הָ  ב ַ   ַ  (from the week and other things ש 

is mentioned in the  ַ הכַ ר ַב  about wisdom, since (a) this is the first weekday  ַ הכַ ר ַב , and 
(b) wisdom is needed to discern separation and differences. 
ה It’s said as its own :ר'ָעֲִָקָיבָָא ר ַכַ  ה preceding the ב ַ  ר ַכַ   .about wisdom ב ַ 
ר זָ  לׅיעָ  ה It’s said in the :ר'ָאָ  ר ַכַ   of thanks, since its purpose is to thank Hashem for the ב ַ 
ability to discern differences. 

• One should silence somebody who: (a) praises Hashem’s mercy on the mother bird, 
implying that the reason for keeping the הוַ צַ ׅמ  of sending away the mother bird before 
taking her eggs is to have mercy and not because Hashem commanded it; (b) praises 
Hashem for the good but not bad; (c) says ‘ יםׅדֺמו ’ twice, since it seems like he is 
attributing power to 2 different sources. 

• Although in general one should initially refuse an offer to lead the ַ  הילַ ׅפת , if the  ָןז ָָח  gets 
confused and can’t continue repeating the ַ  ַעַ נַ ֺמוש הרַ ש  ַה , one should replace him 
quickly and start from the beginning of the  ַ הכַ ר ַב  the  ַןז ַ ח  was up to. 

 If the  ַןז ַ ח  was in the first/last 3  ַ ֺתכור ַב , he should begin from the start of all 3. 
• The  ַןז ַ ח , who says each word of  ַַׅב ַ כַ ר  יםׅנהַ תַכ   before the  ַ יםׅנהַ כ  , shouldn’t answer  ַןמַ א  

after the  ַ ֺתכור ַב , since he may get confused and will not be able to continue quickly. 
• If the  ַןז ַ ח  is the only  ַ ןהַ כ   present, he shouldn’t say  ַַׅב ַ כַ ר  יםׅנהַ תַכ   for the same reason, 

unless he is confident that he won’t get confused. 
• If one makes an error in the first ְָּ הכָָרָָב  of ַ  הרַ ש  ַהַעַ נַ ֺמוש , it’s a bad sign for him. 

 If it’s during the  ַןז ַ ח ’s repetition of ַ  ַעַ נַ ֺמוש הרַ ש  ַה , it’s a bad sign for the 
congregation since he is their messenger and ‘ ָאָָש ָ ָֺחולוָ ש ְָּ ָכ ְָּדָָל ֺתוֺמום ’ – one’s 
messenger is considered like himself. 

ֹוָסא - ָד  ן ֲָחִניָנאָב   knew based on his fluency and level of concentration ר'
when praying for an ill person whether he would be cured or die. 
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• ‘ כו רְּ יןנִּ ה  נ   ה   תֺב ִּ ’ – blessings made when benefitting from this world: 

1) One blesses Hashem that “ ץע  י הָ רִּ א פ ְּ ר  ֺוב   ” – “He creates the fruit of the tree” – before 
eating fruit which grows on a tree. 

2) One blesses Hashem that “ ןפ  ג ָ ה   ירִּ א פ ְּ ר  ֺוב   ” – “He creates the fruit of the vine” for wine, 
since it warrants its own ְּ  הכ ְּר ְּב  because of its significance. 

ים (3 ר  א פ ְּ רִּ י ָהֲאָדָמה“ One blesses Hashem that :ֲחָכמִּ  He creates the produce of the“ – ”ב  וֺ
ground” for something which grows from the ground. 
הו ָדה  must be more specific, so for plants which themselves are eaten ב  ְּר ְּכוֺת The :ר' יְּ
one blesses Hashem that “ יםא ר  ֺוב   אִּ ש ָ י דְּ ינ  מִּ ” – “He creates types of herb/grass-like 
plants”, and for grains whose seeds are eaten, that “ י א ר  ֺוב   ינ  יםׅערָ זְּ מִּ ” – “He creates 
types of seeds”. 

 If one says “ ְּאְּפ  ְּר ְֺּוב ְּ ְּר  הי מ  ֲאד  ה  ” before eating a fruit from a tree, he fulfils his 
obligation ‘ דבָ יעֲ דִּ ב ְּ  ’ – once he’s done it, but if he says “ ץע ְּיְּה ְּר ְּאְּפ  ְּר ְֺּוב ְּ ” on fruit 
which grows on the ground and not a tree, he doesn’t fulfil his obligation. 

4) One blesses Hashem that “ץ ן ָהָאר  ם מִּ ח  יא ל  ֹוצִּ מ   He brings out bread from the“ – ”ה 
ground” – for bread, since it warrants its own ְּ  הכ ְּר ְּב  because of its significance. 

5) One blesses Hashem “ ֹל  כ  ה  ֺרובָ דְּ ה ב ִּ יָ הְּ ׅנש   ” – “that everything was created by His word” 
– on something which doesn’t come from the ground, as well as food which is worse 
quality than it was/would have become, e.g. wine vinegar or unripe fruit. 
הו ָדה  on something destructive or spoiled, e.g. locusts ב  ְּר ְּכ ְּה One shouldn’t make a :ר' יְּ
or vinegar, rather he should exempt them by making a ְּ  הכ ְּר ְּב  on something else. 

 If one says “ ֹּל ַהכ  ֶׁ ֺרוב ְּד ְּהְּב  ְּי ְּה ְּׅנ ש  ” on any food, he fulfils his obligation ְּ  דב ְּיעְֲּד ְּב , 
since it’s all-encompassing. 

הו ָדה •  on ב  ְּר ְּכ ְּה he should make the ,ב  ְּר ְּכ ְּה If one eats multiple foods with the same :ר' יְּ
one of the ְּ  יםינ ְּמ  ְּתְּהְַּעְַּב ְּש  (7 foods for which the ְּ הר ְֺּות  praises ְֶּׁלא ְּר ְּש  ְּץְּי ְּרְֶּׁא ), as that is 
the most significant and best food. 
ים  .The most significant is the one which he personally prefers in general :ֲחָכמִּ

• One who makes a  ְּ הכָ רָ ב  on wine before the meal doesn’t need to make another ְּ  הכ ְּר ְּב  
if he drinks wine when the meal is over on occasions when he’d generally have wine at 
the end of the meal, since he is presumed to have intended to cover the later wine. 

• One doesn’t make a ְּ  הכ ְּר ְּב  on food eaten during a meal with bread if it’s eaten to 
satisfy one’s hunger, since they are considered ‘ לפ  טָ  ’ – secondary – to the bread which 
is the ‘ ריָק עִּ  ’ – primary food for filling oneself up. 

 Even if the ְּ לפ ְּט  food is bread, (which is a significant food,) e.g. it’s consumed to 
counteract a very salty dish, no ְּ  הכ ְּר ְּב  should be made on the bread, since it’s ְּ לפ ְּט . 

• One who makes a  ְּ הכָ רָ ב  on    תר  פ   רְּ פ  (something eaten with bread, e.g. meat or an egg) 
before the meal covers ְַּ ְּפ ְֶּׁר  תרְֶּׁפ   eaten at the end of the meal, even though one usually 
does make a ְּ  הכ ְּר ְּב  at that point as it’s not to satisfy his hunger. 
ְֶּׁרְֶּׁת on ב  ְּר ְּכ ְּה Making a :ב   יתְּש   מ  אי ְּפ   .doesn’t cover any other food, even porridge פ ְַּר 
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• One can fulfil his obligation to make a ְּ  הכ ְּר ְּב  via the mechanism of ‘ הנׁ ֺעוכ ְּׁׁעׁ מׁ ֺושׁ  ’ – 
when one hears the ָרָכה הכ ְּר ְּב  ְּ from somebody else and they both intend for the ב ְּ  to 
cover both of them; however, this only works if they are eating together in a fixed 
manner, so they need to recline if that is what is customarily done at a fixed meal. 

 Even if they are in a group, if they have wine during the meal each individual 
should make his own ְּ  הכ ְּר ְּב , since otherwise they won’t concentrate on the ְּ  הכ ְּר ְּב  
being made; if they only have it after the meal, one person should say it for 
everybody. 

- The one who says the ְּ  הכ ְּר ְּב  on the wine is given the honour of saying the 
ה כ  ר   .on the spices brought to the table after the meal ב  

ל • יאׁ  לׁ  מְּׁ ב ָׁןׁג ׁ  ְּכ  ְּתְּה ְּמ  ְּזוֺן One is obligated to say :רׁ   ,ש  ְּב ְּע ְּתְּה ְּמ  ְּינ ְּים after eating any of the ב  ְּר 
which are mentioned 2 ְּ  ְּסו ְּפ יםק   prior to the commandment to say ְּ  ְּב ֺןזומ  ְּתְּה ְּכ  ְּר  . 
ים  One is obligated to do so only after eating bread, which is mentioned in the :ֲחָכמ 

קסו ְּפ  ְּ  directly preceding the commandment to say ְּ  ְּב ֺןזומ  ְּתְּה ְּכ  ְּר  . 
ׁיבָׁא  .One is obligated to do so after any meal which fills him up, even a vegetable :ר'ׁעֲׁק 

ים • הְּ“ said before drinking water to quench one’s thirst is ב  ְּר ְּכ ְּה The :ֲחָכמ  י  ה  ֹּלְּנׅ כ  ה  ֶׁ ש 
רו ב  ד  ֺב   ”. 
רְּׁפוֺן ְּטׁ  ְּר ְּב ְּוֺת“ It’s :ר' ת ְּנ ְּפ ְּש ְּוֺ  praising Hashem for “creating many ב  ְּר ְּכ ְּה the – ”ב ְּוֺר ְּא
souls” and providing for all their necessities, because of water’s significance as a 
necessity in one’s diet. 
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• ‘ ןימוּ ׅז ’ – when one person invites others to say  ּתּהּ כ ּ ר ּׅב ּ ןֺזומ  : 
• If at least 3 people eat together in a fixed manner at least a ‘ תי ְּז ְּכ ְְּּ ’ – size of an olive – of 

food which is permitted to eat, they must make a זימון. 
 A waiter can be included, even though he doesn’t eat sitting down with the rest 
of them, since this is his usual way of eating. 

 A ‘ ית ְּו ְּכ ְּ ’ – somebody from a certain nation whose conversion to become Jewish 
was uncertain – can be included, since they are considered fully Jewish 
[according to this  ּהנּ ש  ּמ ]. 

 Children under the age of  ּ הוּ צּ רּמּ ב  cannot make up the 3 people needed. 
 Women may only be included in a ןימוּ ׅז  if there are no other men present or if 3 
men are already making a ןימוּ ׅז ; the same applies for non-Jewish slaves. 

ים • יב The minimum amount which one has to eat in order to be :ֲחָכמ  יּ  תּ to say חּ  כ   ר  ׅ בּ 
ּ הּ  ֺןזומ   and therefore make a ןימוּ ׅז  is a  ּ תיּ זּ כ , since only that is a significant eating. 

הו ָדה ְּיְּ ר ּה the size of an egg, since the – ’כ ְְּּב  ְּיצְָּה‘ It’s a :ר'  says that one should say ת ּוֺ
תׅבּ  כ   ּ הּ ּר  ֺןזומ   when “you eat and are satisfied”.. 

י • יל  ל  ג ְּ יְּה   The more people who eat together, the more descriptions the leader :ר'ְּיֹוס 
should use to refer to Hashem, up until when there are 10,000 people when he should 
say “ ּלּ  ֵרך  ב  ֵאלֵקֱּאלֹּ,ינוּ ֵקֱּאלֹּה'נ  ר  ש   ּי  בּ ֵקֱּאלֹּּ,י צ   ּה  יםּ,אֹות-י רו ב  כ   בּה  ֵ זֹוןּּ,יֹוש  מ   לּה  ע 
נוּ  ל  כ  א  ֶׁ ּ  This is because the .”ש  קסוּ פ   says “bless Hashem in gatherings” in the plural. 
יָבא ְֲּעק  ע Just like before :ר' ן when davening in a ש  ּמּ  יּ  נּ  ן the ,מּ  ז ּ  תּה'“ says חּ  ּאֶׁ כו  ר   ”ב  
irrelevant of the number of people present, so too the leader of the ןימוּ ׅז  should say 
“ ּלּ  ֵרך  ב  ינוּ ֵקֱּאלֹּה'נ  ” for any number of people above a  ּןיּ נּ מ , and “ ֵּלאלֹ ֵרך  ב  ינוּ ֵקּנ  ” when 
there are between 3-10 people. 

אל  ָמע  ש ְּ ְּי  ן The :ר' ז ּ  “ should say חּ  ךּ  ֹבר  מ  ּה  ּה' ת ּאֶׁ כו  ר   Bless Hashem the“ – ”ב  
blessed One”, in order to include himself with the people blessing Hashem. 

 Those answering should bless Hashem using the same descriptions as the leader. 
• People who eat together may not split up if by doing so he or the others would be part 

of a ןימוּ ׅז  including less descriptions of Hashem, e.g. 10 people may not split into 2 
groups for ןימוּ ׅז , but 20 people may. 

• 2 groups of people who eat in the same house may join to make one ןימוּ ׅז  if at least 1 
member of each group can see a member of the other group whilst eating. 

יֶעֶזר • ה One doesn’t make the :ר'ְֱּאל  ר ּכּ  ן“ of ב ּ  פֶׁ ג   יּה  ר  ֵראּפ   וֺ  on wine unless it is diluted ”ב 
so that it’s drinkable as wine; otherwise one makes a “ ו ֵעץֵּראֺב  יּה  ר  פ   ” like for grapes. 
ים ה One does make the :ֲחָכמ  ר ּכּ  ן“ of ב ּ  פֶׁ ג   יּה  ר  ֵראּפ   וֺ  ,even if the wine is not diluted  ”ב 
since it can be consumed undiluted if mixed with other substances. 
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• Arguments between  ַׁמ ית ש ַׁ איב ֵּ  and ל ית ִהל ֵּ  :concerning things around a meal ב ֵּ
אי (1 מַׁ נ  ה  in the ש   ב   ת If one intended to fulfil his obligation of mentioning :ב ֵּ ית ש ַׁ מוֺ ש ְׁ

ֵרה ש ְׁ יבר  ע  מ   of ע   so his  ש  ו  יד  ִק  obligation is only   ןנ  ב   ר  ד ְׁ מ , he should say the  ְׁ הכ  ר  ב  
discussing    תב   ש  before the  ְׁ הכ  ר  ב  on the wine, since (a) the wine is only being drunk 
because it’s    תב   ש , and (b)    תב   ש  arrived before the obligation to make   ש  ו  יד  ק . 
ל  on wine first, since (a) the reason why he is making ב ְׁ ר  כ  ה He should say the :ב ֵּ ית ִהל ֵּ

ש  ו  יד  ק    despite having mentioned    תב   ש  in   יבר  ע  מ  is so that he can mention it with wine, 
and (b) ‘ םד  ֺקויר ִד ת ָ , ירִד ת ָ  ֺינואֵּ ש   יר וְּ ִד ת ָ  ’ – a more frequent part of  ְׁ היל  ׅפת  should be 
done before a less frequent one. 

אי (2 מַׁ  If somebody has wine and bread at the beginning of a meal, e.g. on Friday :ב ֵּ ית ש ַׁ
night, he should first wash his hands in order to purify his ‘ םיִ דַׁ ם יָ ת ָ סְּ  ’ – hands which 
are   ןנ  ב   ר  ד ְׁ מ  א מֵ ט  as a ‘ האָ מְּ טו  י לְּ נִ ש ֵּ  ’ (second-degree removed from the primary level 
of   הא  מְׁ טו ; can only make  ְׁ המ  רו  ת  and   ןב   רְׁ ק  food   אמֵ ט ) since his hands have probably 
touched unclean parts of his body without his knowledge and they might otherwise 
spoil  ְׁ המ  רו  ת  food. Only after this should he pour the wine, make a  ְׁ הכ  ר  ב  and drink it, 
and then make a  ְׁ הכ  ר  ב  and eat the bread. This is because it’s   רסו  א  to use a cup whose 
outside only is   ןנ  ב   ר  ד ְׁ א מ  מֵ ט , which could occur if the outside touches a liquid which 
touched a ה א  טו מְׁ י לְׁ נ  ֵ רֺהוט   it follows that the cup which he is using must be totally ;ש  . 
He should wash his hands first so that if wine spills over to the outside of the cup and 
touches his hands, his hands don’t make the wine   אמֵ ט  which would in turn make the 
cup   אמֵ ט  and therefore forbidden to drink from. 
ל  so if he washes his hands first ,ט  מֵ א to use a cup whose outside is מו  ת   ר It’s :ב ֵּ ית ִהל ֵּ
then he might not dry them properly and the water will become   אמֵ ט  from the outside 
of the cup and make his hands   אמֵ ט , rendering his washing pointless. Rather, he should 
wash his hands after drinking the wine. 

אי (3 מַׁ  One should place the napkin used to dry and clean his hands after washing :ב ֵּ ית ש ַׁ
and during the meal on the table, since it’s סו ר אמֵ ט   to eat from a table which is א   as a 

 ֵ הא  מְׁ טו  י לְׁ נ  ש  , to prevent    יםנ  ה  כ  from eating  ְׁ המ  רו  ת  on it; since the table is   ֺרהוט , the 
liquid in the napkin won’t become   אמֵ ט . 
ל  table, so he should place the napkin on the cushion ט  מֵ א to eat from a מו  ת   ר It’s :ב ֵּ ית ִהל ֵּ
where he is reclining, since the concern that his hands will become   אמֵ ט  from the liquid 
in the napkin which touches the   אמֵ ט  cushion is less of a problem than the food on the 
table becoming   אמֵ ט  from it, since the   הא  מְׁ טו  of hands has no source in the   הר  ֺות . 

אי (4 מַׁ  One should clean the area around where he eats of all pieces of bread larger :ב ֵּ ית ש ַׁ
than a  ְׁ תי  ז  כ , before washing his hands for ‘ יםנִ ֺרוח  ם אַׁ יִ מַׁ  ’ (when one washes his hands 
at the end of the meal to get rid of any salt which could blind him if it touches his eyes), 
so that the water doesn’t fall onto the bread and spoil it. This is because it’s   רת   מו  to use 
a waiter who is unlearned in the laws of meals, and he wouldn’t necessarily have 
cleared this area yet himself. 
ל  to have an unlearned waiter, so he would א  סו  ר One may wash first, since it’s :ב ֵּ ית ִהל ֵּ
have already cleared the large pieces of bread. 
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אי (5 מַׁ  but only ש   ב   ת If somebody who only has one cup of wine starts his meal on :ב  ֵּית ש ַׁ
reaches ֵּ  ֺןזומ ֵָּתֵּהֵַּׁכ ֵַּׁרְֵּּב  on תב ֵָּיֵּש ֵַּׁא ֵּצֵָֺּמו , he should combine it with   הל  ד   ב  ה  so that he can 
make them both on wine, and the order of the    ֺתכור  ב  should be: (1) on the flame, since 
its benefit is immediate; (2)    ֺןזומ   ת ה  כ   ר  ב , since it is said on previous benefit; (3) on the 
spices, to comfort him over the loss of his holier soul over    תב   ש הל  ד   ב  ה   (4) ;  last, to show 
that we aren’t eager to bring out    תב   ש . 
ל ל    so that it follows the ,ב   ר  כ   ת ה  מ   זוֺן on spices should be said before ב   ר  כ  ה The :ב  ֵּית ה 

הכ  ר  ב     on the flame which is made specifically on תב   ש   י א  צ  ֺמו  too. 
אי (6 מַׁ ש  “ is מוֺצ  א  י ש   ב   ת on the flame on ב ְֵּּרֵָּכֵָּה The :ב  ֵּית ש ַׁ א  אֹור ה  א מ  ר  ב   ֶׁ  who“ – ”ש 

created the light of the fire”, since fire has one light. 
ל ל   ש  “ is ב   ר  כ  ה The :ב  ֵּית ה  א  י ה  אֹור  א מ  ֹור   who created the lights of the fire”, since“ – ”ב 
it’s made up of several colours. 

 One may not make the    הכ  ר  ב  on a flame or spices belonging to an idolater, since 
he uses them to serve his   הר  ה ז  ד  ֺבוע , and because the non-Jew used the flame 
over    תב   ש  in ways forbidden for a Jew. 

 One may not make the    הכ  ר  ב  on a flame by a dead body, since it’s for respect not 
to provide light, nor spices by a dead body, since their purpose is just to 
counteract the foul smell of the decaying body and not for their smell itself. 

 One must be close enough to the flame to benefit from its light. 
אי (7 מַׁ  must return to the place where he ate ב  ֵּרְֵּּכ ֵַּׁתֵּהֵַּׁמ ֵָּזוֺן One who forgets to say :ב  ֵּית ש ַׁ

in order to say it. 
ל ל    .He may say it in the place where he remembers that he didn’t say it :ב  ֵּית ה 

 One may only say    ןֺזומ   ת ה  כ   ר  ב  until the point that the food begins to be digested 
and he begins to feel hungry. 

אי (8 מַׁ  One who only has one cup of wine may drink that during the meal even if it :ב  ֵּית ש ַׁ
means not having wine for ֵּ  ֺןזומ ֵָּתֵּהֵַּׁכ ֵַּׁרְֵּּב . 
ל ל    must be made on a cup of wine, so he should wait to drink the ב   ר  כ   ת ה  מ   זוֺן :ב  ֵּית ה 
wine until after    ֺןזומ   ת ה  כ   ר  ב . 
 

• If one only hears the end of somebody’s ְֵּּ הכֵָּרֵָּב , he should still answer ‘ ןמ  א   ’ unless the 
person making the    הכ  ר  ב  is a   ית  ו  כ , since he may have attributed power to his idol at the 
beginning of his    הכ  ר  ב . 
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• ‘ האִָּדִָֺּתִּהוֺכורְִּּב  ִּ ’ – blessings praising/thanking Hashem for sights & 

occurrences: 
1) Upon seeing a site of a big miracle which occurred to the Jewish people: ה "  ש ָּ עָּ ֶׁ רּוְך ש  ּבָּ

ה קֹום ַהּזֶׁ ּמָּ ים ַלֲאבֹוֵתינּו ּבַ "ִנּסִ  – “Blessed is Hashem Who performed miracles for our 
fathers in this location.” 

2) Upon seeing what used to be a place of idol worship in  ֶׁלאֵ רָּ ש ְ ץ יִ רֶׁ א : ַקר "  עָּ ֶׁ רּוְך ש  ּבָּ
ה ֵמַאְרֵצנוּ  רָּ ה זָּ "ֲעבֹודָּ  – “Blessed is Hashem Who uprooted idolatry from our land.” 

3) Upon seeing a meteor, earthquake, lightning, thunder or very strong winds: רּוְך "  ּבָּ
ּכֹחֹו  ֶׁ ם ֺתורָּ בוּ גְ וּ ש  ֵלא עֹולָּ "מָּ  – “Blessed is Hashem Whose strength and might fill the 

world”, since these phenomena give awe to those who witness them, and are 
experienced across large distances. 

4) Upon seeing a very large mountain, sea, river or desert: " ה ה ַמֲעש ֵ רּוְך עֹוש ֵ ּבָּ
ית "ְבֵראש ִ  – “Blessed is Hashem Who creates the different parts of creation”, since these 

have existed since then, so are a testament to Hashem’s creation. 
 One could also say "ית ה ְבֵראש ִ ה ַמֲעש ֵ רּוְך עֹוש ֵ "ּבָּ  for the previous category. 
הו ָדה  ִּיְּ  One who sees the Mediterranean Sea should bless Hashem for :ר'
creating it, rather than saying the normal  ְּהכָּ רָּ ב  for a sea, since one’s  ְֺּתכורָּ ב  
should be specific. 

• One may not make a  ִּהאָּ דָּ ֺת הוכַּ ְר ב  if he has experienced the occurrence within 30 days. 
5) If it rains after a drought and if one hears good news which benefits both him and 

others: " רּוְך ַהטֹוב ִטיבּבָּ "ְוַהּמֵ  – “Blessed is Hashem Who is good and does good”. 
6) If one hears bad news: "ת ֱאמֶׁ ן הָּ יַּ רּוְך ּדַ "ּבָּ  – “Blessed is the true/just judge.” 
7) If one gets something new or hears good news which benefits only him: " רּוְך ּבָּ

נוּ  ֱחיָּ הֶׁ ֶׁ "ש   – “Blessed is Hashem Who has given us life.” 
 One should make a  ְּהכָּ רָּ ב  on the current state of something even if it’s bound to 
change, e.g. if one’s field floods he should say "ת ֱאמֶׁ ן הָּ יַּ רּוְך ּדַ "ּבָּ  even though the 
land will be better quality the following year as a result. 

• One shouldn’t pray for something already determined or to change something of the 
past, since this is a ‘ְוא ָּ ת ש  ִפּלַ  .(prayer in vain) ’ּתְ

ים •  A traveller who enters a large city should pray before he enters and exits for :ֲחָכמ 
his safety, since the city could be led by corrupt and dangerous people. 
אי  .He should also thank Hashem after entering and exiting :ב  ִּןִַּעז ַ
 

1) The command in  ְ עמַ ש   to love Hashem " ְָּבך ל ְלבָּ כָּ "ּבְ  – “with all your heart” – teaches 
that one should love and serve Him with both our ‘hearts’/inclinations, e.g. to direct our 
physical pleasures to serving Him. 

ךָּ " (2 ל ַנְפש ְ "ּוְבכָּ  – “with all your soul” – teaches that one should be willing to give up his 
life for Him. 

ל " (3 ךָּ ּוְבכָּ "ְמֹאדֶׁ  either means “with all your resources”, or to thank Him a lot for every 
different measure He delivers to you, even difficult ones. 
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• One must act seriously when he’s within sight of the Eastern Gate of the ֵּ  יתֵּב
ֵּמ  ֵּה ֵּ ש ֵּד ֵּק  , since this is directly opposite the יםש  ֵּד ֵּק  ֵּה ֵֵּּש ֵּד ֵֺּק  (innermost part of the ֵּ  יתֵּב
ֵּמ  ֵּה ֵּ ש ֵּד ֵּק  ). 

• One may not enter ֵּ תי ֵּב  ֵּרֵּה ֵּה  with a stick, money belt, dirty legs or shoes, as respect. 
 All the more so, one may not spit there. 

• Originally, one would end a ָרָכה ָדש   in the ב ְּ קְּ ית ַהמ ִּ by saying ב ֵּ יֵּק ֵּלֹהֵּה'ֵּא ֵּת  ֵּא ֵֵּּך ֵּרו ֵּ"ב  ֵּ
ֵּה ֵּלֵּמ ֵּא ֵּר ֵּש  ֵּי ֵּ ם"ל ֵֺּעון  – “Blessed are You Hashem, G-d of ֵּ לא ֵּר ֵּש  ֵּי , from the world” – but 

when heretical beliefs which denied the existence of אב  ֵּםֵּה ֵּל ֵֺּעו  were spreading, it was 
instituted that they should say “from the world until the world”, to show that there’s 
another world. 

• It was instituted that one should greet people using Hashem’s name, like ֵּ זע ֵֺּוב  did with 
his workers and an angel did towards ֵּ ןֺעוד ֵּג . 

 Although this appears to go against the ֵּ הר ֵֺּות , it is permitted based on the rule of 
the ֵּ  קסו ֵּפ  that “ ֵּל ֵּע ֵּ ֵּל ֵֺּוש ֵּע ֵּת ֵּה ֵּת ך ֵּת ֵּר ֵֺּות ֵֵּּרו ֵּפ ֵּה', ” – a time to do something for 
Hashem may involve seemingly going against the ֵּ הר ֵֺּות . 
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1. State 2 out of the 3 opinions for when the latest time to say the evening 
ַמע יַאתְקר ִ ש ְ  is. 

2. Who said that he was “like a 70 year old”? 
3. Explain the reasons for the order of the paragraphs of ִ ַמעִיַאתְקר ש ְ . 
4. Does somebody who is working at the top of a tree need to come down to 

say (a) ִ ַמעִיַאתְקר ש ְ  and (b) מו ֵרהִֶנהֺש ְ ֶעש ְ ? 
5. Complete the phrase: ‘ ְצָוהִֵסקָֺהעו מ  ,ִ_____ִ_____ִ_____ב ְ ’. 
6. If a י ַעלִֶקר  ְקָוה goes to the ב ַ ַמעִיַאתְקר ִ so that he can say מ  ש ְ  in the 

morning, but he finds that he doesn’t have enough time to come out, dress 
himself and say ִ ַמעִיַאתְקר ש ְ  by sunrise, what should he do? 

7. When is ְנָחה ַלגִַהמ   ְ  ?פ 
8. Which ִַ אנִָת  said a פ יָלהׅת ְ  when he entered and exited the ִֵ ש ִָרְִדִמ ִ יתִהִַב , and 

what did he say? 
9. What is the reason for the opinion which holds that מו ָסף is only said in the 

presence of a  ְִנָיןמ ? 
10. What are the 2 examples of things which the ְִ ש  הנִָמ   uses to illustrate the 

law that one may not interrupt his מו ֵרהִֶנהֺש ְ ֶעש ְ  for anything? 
11. What is the exception to the law that one is supposed to initially refuse an 

offer to be the ִַןז ִָח ? 
12. In what context does the משנה state that ‘ לו חו ְ לִֺש  ֶ מוִָאָדםִש  תוֺכ ְ ’? 
13. Which ָרָכה  ?מסכתִברכות for food is the only one not mentioned in ב ְ
14. Explain the rule of יָקר לפִֵטִָוִע   concerning ָרכו תֺב ְ . 
15. State 2 conditions for the mechanism of ‘ ו עוִֵמעִַֺש  ֶנהֺכ ְ ’ to work for  ִ ִתְֺרכוב

ין ֶהנ   .ַהנ ֶ
16. According to the ְִ ש  הנִָמ  , when does one say the ָרָכה ו of ב ְ וִֵראֺב  וִֺתְנָפש  תַֺרב  ? 
17. How many arguments are there in ִֶ קִח'רִֶפ  between ַמאי ַ יתִש  יתִ and ב ֵ ב ֵ

ל ל ֵ  ?(concerning meals) ה 
ָנן .18 ַרב ָ ד ְ  what status does a liquid which touches something which is a ,מ 

‘ יִ נ  ֵ ְלטו ְמָאהש  ’ get? 
19. How often may one make a ְִַרכ ָאהדִָֺהוִתב    for the same thing? 
20. Give 1 of the 2 examples which the ְִ ש  הנִָמ   says would be a ְוא ָ תִש  ל ַ פ   .ת ְ

 


